
 
Did you hear the news?

We extended the Early Bird savings!

The Association of Bookmobile and Outreach Services (ABOS) is
thrilled to announce that registration is currently open for the 2024

ABOS Conference, Racing to Serve | Beyond Wallstaking place
October 14-17 in Indianapolis, Indiana!

This year's conference promises an even more enriching experience
for all attendees. We're excited to introduce pre-conference sessions

offered at no additional cost on October 14. These sessions will
provide valuable opportunities to expand your knowledge and skill set

before the main conference begins.

The ABOS Annual Conference offers:

Enhanced Learning:
Participate in a comprehensive program of continuing education
sessions, designed to equip you with the latest strategies and
best practices in outreach services.

http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=7be53a2b-2d4e-4397-b972-11ea2590fe24


Meaningful Networking:
Connect and collaborate with fellow outreach professionals from
across the country, fostering valuable peer-to-peer connections.

Professional Development:
Gain valuable insights and inspiration through informative
sessions led by industry experts.

Nourishing Connections:
Enjoy delicious buffet breakfasts and lunches included in your
registration, fostering a welcoming and collaborative environment.

Registration Highlights:

Don't Miss Out on Early Bird Discounts!
Secure your spot at the best rates (Member: $450, Non-Member:
$550) by registering before July 15! That's a significant savings!

Flexible Registration Options:
Choose the format that best suits your needs – full conference,
single day, student, or virtual participation.

Special Hotel Rates:
Book your stay at the conveniently located Wyndham Indianapolis
West for just $139 per night (limited rooms available at $99).

Register Today!
Don't miss this exceptional opportunity to connect, learn, and share

your passion for outreach services.

We look forward to welcoming you to Indianapolis for a productive and
inspiring conference!

Register Today!

The Association of Bookmobile & Outreach Services is the professional
organization for library outreach staff, with 900 members worldwide.

ABOS is inclusive in celebrating all forms of library outreach.
Equity, diversity, and inclusion are fundamental values of ABOS and its

members.

Connect with us on social media!
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https://abos-outreach.com/conference
https://www.facebook.com/abosoutreach/
https://www.instagram.com/abos.outreach/

